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Mn. NonuoFF, of the New York
I rald, allays the fbars of the people.
He says that Washington is just now
the quietest place in the world, that
Zach Chandler is hobnobbing with
Confederate brigadlers instead of
chewing their bones, and that no such
volcanic eruption is imminent as
partisan Journals prophesy. The
Greenbackers have not succeeded in
their plot to capture Congress, and
Hayes is not fearing revolution. Al-
together the situation is by no mcans
gory.

TtnE REPORT from Washington that
the Attorney General of South Caro-
lina had sent a free and full pardon to
Patterson for all his misdeeds, has
already been mentioned. This natur-
ally caused some excitement, and
Governor Simpson and Colonel You-
mans were interviewed. Both denied
knowledge of any such thing. Pat-
terson telegraphs from Washington
that the assertion was made by"Corbin's crew" in order to provoke
a denial. On the other hand, the
Washington agent of the Associated
Press says the information was given
by Patterson. Satisfied that the State
authorities have not been so foolish,it will make little difference to the
people whether Corbin or Patterson
strted thi lie.
A stronTr of the News and Cou-

'i r *et out the other day to interview
eaator Hampton. After a perfect
Stanley expedition he discovered the
South Carolina statesman in a boat
on a pond in the swamps of Colleton,
quietly fishing for trout. The Senator
refused to come ashore, but a threat
being made that the reporter would
swim in and have an interview any-
bow, he surrendered. Ile hoped to
be able to attend the extra session.
lis leg was giving him pain, owing to
diseased bone, but nature or a sur-
geon was expected to make all rightIn a month or so. Senator Hampton
was positive in the conviction that
Congress should never yield until the
law suffering Federal interference in
-electipns be repealed. The Democrats
should fight it out on that line all sum-
suer. Senator Hampton is eminently
wise, and his opinion on this point is
worth a great deal.

Ta G--ENACKERs ought to go out
'and die. Their whole fight, ostensi-
bly, is to get greenbacks. The result
of their ef'orts has been to divide the
Democratic vote and elect hard money
RIadicals-slaves of the money kings.
The few Congressmen elected are now
scheming to effect a deadlock in the
llouse, the consequence of which
could only be the election to the
speakersldp of Gardeld, the hardest
money man in Congress, and the
advocate of all the Rtadical rase;ality.
Instead of forming new clubs, and
preparing for another contest, which
can result only in letting in a Radical
minority as was the case in 1800, the
Greenbackers had better disband and
join the old recognized party that
will give them a better chance of
relief flrom their real or fanc.ied ills.
At the South, the Greenbackers can
but destroy Democratic supreniacy
and leave the balance of power in the
hands of the Radicals. Altogether the
Greenback movement 16 one from
which no practical good can result.

Who Will 30 President I
Th~e New York Herald has been in-

terviewing our statesmen on the qumes-
tion of the President's election. It:
found all the New York Republicans
for Grant and the Democrats for
Tilden. Extending Its interviews
over the whole Congress, Blaine ap-
peared to have most strength among
the Rtepublicans. All the Democratic
Congressmen were Interviewed. Of
theme Aifty odd favored Thurman,
nineteen were for Tilden and ten for
Banyard. About forty were non-comn-
inittal. Congressmen Aiken and
Evinis expressed a prefbrence for
Thurman, as his financial views are
in accord with Southern ideas. It
will be seen that Thurman has gained
great strength of late, especially
among the Democrats in Washington.
In 1876 he was barely mentionmed in
the conyention. He has, however,
inade himself the leader in the exist-
lng fight over the election laws. As
long as thais is the overshadowing
issue In polities, Thurman will be In
the lead, as Bayard opposed the fight,and.Tilden and Hlendricks, being in
private life, have no voiee. TheHerald inclines to the belief that onithis question of great Interest to the
lbulldozed naturalized voters of New
York, Thurman would even be more
acecofable than Tildena, who has hi
bitErest enemies right at home. Ono'lary issues Bayard Wudhavi

the greateat strength. He would have
the enthusiastic Southern vote, would
sweep Now York, New Jersey and
Connecticut, it is clahnett, like aI
whirlwind, and by the conifession of
New England Republican papers
would make Massachusetts and Rhode
Island doubtful States, if opposed by
Gralt.:.
The Philadelpnia Times thinks the

Democrats are right for once. It says
that in 1860 the Democrats endeavor-
ed to stifle free ballots and the le- tpu)lblicanIs won on that issue. Now
the situation is reversed, and the
Radicals will be swept away by a
popular vote as the Democrats were
before.

TUE WAYS OF rA8HINOTON.
News and Go sip from the National1
Capital. .The New House--Soaper's
Sorrows-- Susan Anthony and the
Drummer-- Honest John Goes West.

(F1ox OUR 14PROIAL COItRRBPONDENT.)
WAsHINUroN, D. C., March 8.-The

principal events of last week in this
city were the closing acts of the Forty-
fifth Congress. This body, during the
last two weeks of the session, seemed
suddenly to be seized with a super-
abundance ofofenergy and patriotism,
and the closing days were

distinguished by continuous day-and-
night sessions-including the hst two
Sundays. Many of the members, too,
had no doubt an ulterior motive, to
makea figure atthe close of their politi-
cal career.
The house assembled at 9, a. in.,

Sunday, aher a recess of a few hours,
having been in session all night. The
bill in regard to arrears of pensions
was then passed. The original bill
appropriates $25,000,000 for this pur-
pose. The committee on the ''legisla-
tive bill" reported disagreement, and
the committee on the repeal of the ju-
rors' test oath, supervisors law, and
deputy marshals, were unable to ngree
up to the close of the session.
The Senate, after taking a recess

front 8:30 to 10, a. ml., assembled at
the latter hour. Mr. Ferry was elected
president pro tern., Mr. Wheeler hav-
ing given notice that he would not
again preside at the session.
The only business of special public

imnportanca was the passage of the
House bill to prevent the introduction
and spread of contagious diseases.
An executive session was held from
halt-past ten to htaltpast eleven. Dur-
ing this time, the crowd in the halls
and corridors became so great that the
door-keeper hat to put them back two
or three times. When the doors were
thrown open a rush was made for
seats, and the galleries were soon
crowded to their utmost capacitv. The
spectators had not long to wait,'as the
bills from the House were beim,( read
rapidly, and with them time did by
swiftly. At 11 :58 a suggestion was
made that the presiding officer~turn
his attention awvay for a nmomnent, and
this beinmg gracefully accomnpli shed
the door-keeper turned thte' clock
back to five nmnutes to twelve. 'This
drew applause front the galleries. As
the time piece ran up to that hour the
gavel of the presiding officer fell, and
the Fortyv-fifth Conugress was "'mnber-
ed with thme things that were.''
As previously stated, an extra ses-

sion has beent called fo)r the 18th inst.,
ostensibly to providie fo)r thue armty;and it is a curious coincidence that the
Democrats will come inito possession of
the Senate with thme samte majority
ther had when they last controlled it,eighteen years ago. Thte following is
an estimate of tihe new Con gress:Senate-Democr~ats 42, Riepulicans
82, Independents 1, vacancy 1. House
-emocrats 138, Republ icins 128, Na-
tionals 22, vacancies 6. This is the
calculation muade by the Nationals.
The Democrats claim, huowever, one
hunudred and forty-six, exclusive of
Independents and vacancies. As fourm
of' the vacanucies inm the House are
from California, whtich is alnmost sute
to go Democratic in conseqjuentce of
the President's veto of the antti-Chintese
bill, thte Democrats wuill be almost sure
to control thme new House, as they
also have unudisputed control of the
Senate This extra session is the
seventh in the history of thte
coumitry, twvo having been ca lied by
Mr. Hayes. Owving to the shaortntess
of the vacation, most of the members
re-elected to thme itew Congress remain
ini the city.
The Potter Coinmittee sentt in their

report before thme a(giournment. Theo
majority rep)ort, signed by several
members, covers eighty-five pages of
closely printed matter. Their charges
of forgery of the Florida and Lou isi-
anta certificates in the last Presidential
election anro supported by such a mass
of evidence as cannot be successfully
confuted. Thuis is supplemented by a
separate pap)er, sIgned by Genm. B. F.
IButler', and agreeinhg it the main wvith'the majority. Thte mhluority report of
three members maintains that the ee-
tion was fair; refers at length to the
cipher despatheos, and condenmns thie
mannter in which the investigation
was conducted, &c.
As this is Lent visiting' in fashiona-

ble circles is on tIe declne; still there
are oteaa1oned receptions. In a recent
one at the house of Senator Blaine,
Senator G3orden, the most battle-
scarred of all the erbOonfederates, led
Mrs. Blainme to the aper room. It is
only in public that ins is sAid to
eat his Confederate brigadlers. In
private life lhe Is cordial and hospita-
The lates6' case of bulldozing that

bascome to tile surface occurred in this
city. IL anneara that:' ndiviual,ns

bearing the oughoniolls pitronymleof "Soaper" had been 'aying attention
to a young lady for some time. Dur-
ing an evening call recently, the father
and brother of the latter came into the
parlor, and informed Soaper that a
license had been obtainled andta minis-
ter sent for, and he must marry then
and there. This lie declined to do,but tie others leveling revolvers oin him,told himl) to choose between marria"re
or having his brains adorn the will's.
Under the demoralizing influences of
cold steel, charged wit L powder and
lead, and blood-curdling oaths, Soaperbegan to waver; he pleaded that he
did not desire to marry the young lady,and that he was a minor, being only
nineteen years of age, and besides
adducing other equally forcible rea-
sons. But the others were resolved to
see Soaper spliced in spite of himself.
At last. he reluctantly gave his consent,
and, the minister having arrived, the
knot was tied according to law. The
Unappreciative Soaper, however,
as sion as an opportunity otlired to
get t'romunnder the influence of thebulldozers, slid, and measured real
estate like a anan crazy in the legs. Afew days later, he sought. it judicialhand to untie the knot. The Judge,taking pity on the Soaper who wanted
no helpmeet, granted i divorce. Since
this occurrence the membership of the
"Bachelors' Protective Union" his
increased at a tremendous rate, and the
fair sex are warned that if to all their
other irresistible influences theyadd the additional one of paternal
bulldozing, a similar organization will
spring up in every village of the
country. Moreover, the case clearlyindicates that there should be an
amendment to the constitution, so that
hereafter no bachelor may be taken
and feloniously spliced in violation of
his rights as a free American citizen.
l[ence, Mr. Hayes, appreciating the
gravity of the situation, has called an
extra session. In addition to this out-
rage comes the following particulars
of another, taken from the Cincinnati
Enquircr: A jolly drummer, seeing
a hand protruding from a car window,and being bent upon fun, grasped it
warnlv with the remarks: "Good-
bye, old boy, good-bye; can't be with
you always, you know; ;.ive my love
to the folks, and don't fail to call and
see us when you come to town." Here
the facetious drummer was knocked
clear across the bar by a stahwart blow
from the disengaged hand of the occu-
liant of the berth. After picking him-
self up and pulling his nose around to
its proper place, he offered to bet a
week's salary that. the fellow in the
berth was a prize fighter. This excit-
ed some curiosity, and the berth was
closely whtched. Susan B. Anthony
turned out of it in the morning.Rumor says ex-Senator Patterson
has decided it) go to Arizona and
"gr'ow up" with the country ; but a
prominent city daily hints that it is
rather to outlive the statute of limita-
tions. PAI.MTirrO.

HARD-PAN

-'-----c----

rrlIE bottom has been reachied at last,
.and Sugenheimner & Groeschel are

still ahead in LOW PRI ZES.
We have this day consolidated the

RtOck Of goods recently purchase.l of S.
9. Wolfe with our stock at the old1 stand,
and for the next 30 days will offer har-
gains in every line of' g odls that wil'
convince the closest cash buiyers that i',
intend to mnsintain the well-earned
tation we now enjoy, of giving out1 ca.
tomers the

Benefit of Our Bargains.
We extend a cordial invitation to the

citizens of Fairild to call and examine
our ,'tock and prices, and be convinced
that they can now buy goods at piricesthat dlefy comp1etition at rme or abroad.
We offer Rpecial inducements ini the

following goods for 301 days only---in
(rrder to make necessary room for our
spring and summer p.urichases:--

501 Pieces Standard Prints, S cents.
50 Pieces Standard Prints, 5. cents.
10 doz. Gents' Unlaundred Shirts

worth 85 cents and 1.00- ut 75 cents anet90) cents.
5 doz. Gecnts'fmneFur Hats,

worth $3.U0 to $4.00, $2.00.
100) pairs Gents' Pants,
worth 86.00, $3.0'".

100 p,dru. Gents' Gaiters, 50 cents.

Children's Shoes 25, 50 anti 75 cents
per pair. Ladies' and( Misses' Shoes at
greatly reduced prices. Dress Goods
10 cents to 25 cents, worth 15 to 410 cents.
Our entire stbc.k of woolen knit goods
without resCrve ,-t and below New Yorkc
cost.

Inc .piece Black Bread Cloth, worth
$5.00-, at $2.00. -'Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hosiery in white and fancycolors, at greatyreduced prices. Ladies ,
Misses' and (JhilIdren's Gloves in all col-
ors att 5 to 10 cents per pair.
Double-Barreled Gutns, Stocklocks and

Padlocks, Table Cutlery, &e., at half
price, to close out.
Those goods were purchasedl for cash,

at very low figui en, and we Intend to
give our customers tho benefit of the

Immeonse Discounts
that we saved in the purchase of them.

Very respectfully,
SUGENUHEIMER & GRlOE8CHEL.

February 6th, 18'l9.
feb8

FRLESI[TUAROEN~EillW

W1 E are receiving the largest stock ofVgarden soebdewo have over had,and are elng at

We hope to.. please .all,: for we sell
Buist's, Landreth's, Blrig' and Por's..feb 1 MaoMA8TE1A&A nuO

FRESH GOODS !,
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 b')ls. Molassesl-'l grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoc, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco--

Durham's best,
Cbewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whi-,h will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN

FIFTY PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSIMERE PANTS

IT COST FOR CISII.

1'hese goods are of nice pattern and
good styles. Call early and get a bargain.

McMASTER & BRICE.
feb 22

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

_ Throat and Lungs.

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

DAironchitis, Asthma.

-- - and Consumption.
The reputation it has nitinnd, in consequence of

the muarrellons entroe it has produced durintg the
last hnlf century, Is a suflicient nasuirance to the
pulich that it will contiinue to renliz.e the hauppiest
results that can be desired. In ahnost ever*y
section of country there are personts, publicly
known,whaohaver been restored fromtirJarming nad
even desperate diseases of the lhmgs, by its useO.
All who havo tried I t,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virites are kntown, no one hbitaates
na to what mecdicine to employ to relieve the is-
tress and suffering peculiar to lmltonary nffec-
ttions. CiatEr:ur P'.:roa,: alwnys anoords i-
saant reller, and performs rapi cures of the
mnilder varieties ofrlionachina disorder, as wrell as
the mnore formiblable diseases of the hmngs,

As a safeguaard to cildren, amid the distress.
lag Il.eenses wbdlIh beset theo Throat aml Chest of
Childhood, it is invnluable; for, by Its timely use.
multituades are rescued and restored to health.
This medieine gnins friends at every trial, as

the cures it is c.<tzantly produch,g are ten re-
muarkalIe to lbe (urgotten, No (tamily should be
without it, andi those who hare once taseid It
never wiill.
Emaineni Physicians t hrousghout the country

prescribe it, and Clergynmen oen recoannend it
froma their knowledge of its effects.

PREPARE.D Br .

Dr. i. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,Practlent and Analytteat Ohemnista.
SOLD) BY Aide. J)UZmiSTs EVE~RYWIiEtn,
THE WFINNSDORO HOTEL.

MRSB.. M. W. BiROWN.

TpHIS Hotel, situated in the centre e
I the town, offers and guarantees to the
publio inducements unsurpassed by any
other house in the place. V'able sup.
plied with the best in the.m3arket. Com..fortable rooms and polite attention.Tanns. 2.00poay.. -u -t

LiVRR
This Important organ weighs but about thrco

pounds, and all the blood in a living persbn (about
three gallons) passes through It at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bilo is the natural
purgative of the bowels, aid If the Liver becomes
torpid It is not se,arated from the blood, Init car-
ried throug;h the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased and Dys.
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Hcatdache,ll-
ousness,. Jaundice, Chills, Mlalarial Fevers, i'lies,
Siek suid Sour Stomach, and general debility fol.
low. MntnRtL.'s IinRATINt, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an cx-
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it-they being the
first symptomms to disappear. 1lue cure of all bill.
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking HnPATINtt In accordance with directions.
laiedache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that aises front the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is iven.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

LNGS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefics as the work of death goes on. $mo,ooo will
be paid ifOpiumn or Morphine, or any preparation
ofOpium, AMor ,hine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the GLODE 'LOwt R COUGt Svur, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one

remaining lung. No greater wrong can be dono
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLonr F.owmn CoUctu SyRUP will cure it whenQ mill other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the thruat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the lion.
Alexander H. Stephens Gov. Smith and Ex-Goy.
Brown of Ga., Hon. Oco. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by takiug the
GLonR l' LOwER CoUGH SYmUP.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,

when you can get Gtoas Faowan SYRUP at same

V price. For sale by all Druggists

1 Price 25 Cents and $1.00

]BLOODGrave mist:.kes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of acrofula Syphilis, White Swelling,Lccrous Sorcs and Ski Disease, in a thousand,is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.

-Mercury rots the iones, amid the diseases it i:ro-duces arc worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can hi. 0 )u. 'atnrmrToS'S STILLIN-
GrA or QtmtN's im.ttat r is the only medicine
upon which a hop,e of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-pnilis and Alcrcuriil diseases m all stages, can bo
reasonab!y fuumde.l, and that will cure Cancer.
tso,oo, will he paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingre. o lit not ptrtly vegetable and harm-
e; can be futtnd in it.
Price by all 1rug;ists $t.no.Gt.om: l-t.ownt COtMM SYRUP and MaRRLmL'S

IItnmPA"mrz- FORmu Tntt l.tvr.mK for sale by all I rug.
gists in :, cent and $t.oo bottles.

F. ME$1ELL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE FAVORITE

DRY GOODS RESORT.

FURCHGOTT,
RENEDIT & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Ofrer their new Full Stook, Wholesanlo and
Retail,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than are paid by oustomersu for inferior

old anoi,ion goodsu.
$1250,O00

Worth of tlc finest and best selecteud
stock of

Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Oil Cloths,
WVindow Shades,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpaiets,
Cashmieres, first anbd second(.
Mournling Goods, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiery, Ilibbons,

Silk Ties, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under-.
waerV, Linens, Tfablo
and Piano Covers,
Towels, Table

Napkins
Domestico
Goods, and

thousands of
other goods too

numerous to giention
are now placed before
our old customera ouf the

State of South Carolina,
and we guard~ntee to the pub--

lie anid the people of this State
espeocially that through our immense

FAGILITIES
And long established reputation with

buyers and iolieora whero
MILLIO$S

Of dollars havo been oxchanged througthour hlouse, thai, wo will give better satis-
faction as regarda

Quality andi Prices
In goods purchased- from us than, anyother house South.
.M SAMPLES SENT oN APPILICATzON. "@
N. B.--Oharget- prepdid on all goods

over and aboive 410, seht 0. 0. D..br for
Post Office Order. .$it Please name this .
paper in ordering goads.
Furchgott, Jiouedlet& Co.,

975 Eing Street, Obarlton, 8. 0.
doo 10-ily.


